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UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
Of Pure Bred Aberdeen Angus Cat
tle, Horses, Ponies, Implements, Etc.,

i -it Cedar \ alley Farm, near App’s 
M ills, on ' ,

Thursday, November 9, 1916.
, Commencing at one o’clock sirarp.
1 Lunch at noon. Everybody welcome. 

Cattle—Eleven Head of Pure Bred, 
Registered Aberdeen Angus Cattle—

; Six heifers, coming 3 years old, bred 
on Larkin farm, all due soon; 2 aged 

j cows, 1 yearling heifer, 2 young 
calves. 1 grade cow, due in December,
1 grade yearling heifer.

Horses—One imported Percheron
__ stalion, a line specimen; 4 extra good

farm marcs. .3 of which a|re safe in 
ft ml ; 3 standard bred mares that have 

lut of speed; 5 Welsh ponies, 3 
mare-, with foal, 1 yearling and 1 
spring colt.

Harness—Three sets double farm 
at time of harness, 1 set chain plow harness, 3 
<t for sah- sei- ingle harness, 
iesday, the ‘ Wagons— One. two-horse diimffj 

wagon. 1 two-horse Haiti farm wagon-,
1 two-horse Haiti waged with stock 

o clock in - ark, 1 ir.p buggy, 1 light democrat, 
t House in 1 h ;.vy democrat. 1 covered cutter,
■ following 1 one li-irsc -led. 1 two-horse sled,

I Mogul. 8-16 farm tractor, used only 
this -i ; n; 1 Blizzard cneilage cutter.
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It mortgage ,
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Brant and

uhilvM* Six and a lull line of implements usually* 
found on n well equipped farm; all 

according ptin liu-vd new in 1014.
Fodder—X quantity of turnips, en-*

k street in

datl of tlm 
'in South il v;t. straw, liav and oats, 
es is erect- TERMS— All sums of $10 and
nul 5lioull under, cadi: over that amount 11 

nniiithd credit on furnishing approved 
•jut" notV'; 5 per cent, discount off 

: .r ca»ii on credit amounts.
last- money
balance in W. Almas,

Auctioneer.
W. H. Littlefield,

1 ’ri -iirictor.
Wm. Foulds, Clerk.

Cond i l ions 
itc. or may 
hdiVi-igned

Vonl lies risen three dollars a tor* 
within a few weeks at Niagara Falls- 
and is now #10 to $11. Barbers have- 

: -"!i doy . l aised their prices.
Bessie Thompson, of PeterborD',

- saved her lather from drowning when 
I the launch they were in on Rtoney

cm.
Solicitor,
Brantford. Lake struck a rock and took fire. 4

gruff I Miller’s Taxi
CTej UP-TO-DATE SERVIÇE 
[mue into I Day Phone 17. 
my°morn-1II Night Phone 2278

Two II Stationed at Browns Garage
destroy jM 

hop scalp

d.

ÆsmamÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊfjà
| Fire, Life and Accident I
INSURANCE I
IN THE LEADING BRITISH ■ 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES.

J. E. HESS I
Phone 968, 11 George St, I 

Brantford, Ont K

le
hlin

book's Cotton Root Compount'
A safe% reliable rerrufatino 

medicine. Sold in three de
grees ot Rtn-x.gth—No. 1, $1; 
No. 2. S3: No. 3. S5 per box. 
Sold hy all druggists, of sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address; 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO4 
T0C0NT0. ONT- (FsreeHs WtaiwJ

Star
ggjgg
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Hairdressing.

MRS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- 
trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress

ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Bell Phone 2048. Auto. 822.

ed.

i*:
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CALL LINDSAY’S

TAXI-CAB
Vime or TOURING CAR

Office Phone 2148. 
Night Call: Residence 2004.

!

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

I Opera House
ONE SOLID WEEK
Wednesday and Saturday 

Matinees.
Starting Monday, November 6 

IÎ. W. MARKS Presents

MAY BELL MARKS
Supported by the

Marks Bros. Stock Co.
In a repertoire of Comedies 

and Dramas.
Opening Play

“All ot a Sudden Peggy”
A Comedy Drama that pleases 

the Masses.
0_Rig Vaudeville Acts—G

l*la>s Changed Nightly. 
Night Priées l()c, 20c, 80c. 
Matinee Prices. 10c and 20c. 

Seats now on sale at Bole's 
Drug Store.

BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER
TWO CENTS l- tv THE COURIER. BRANTFORD. CANADA. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1916.

FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

DOUBTPRESIDENTIAL RESULTX

BOTH SIDES CLAIM VICTORY FOR THEIR MAN I
I I

Midnight Returns Indicated Election of

Tended Towards Wilson-The Re- 
, spective Claims of Republican

and Democratic Managers

I
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By Courier l— Wn. try been compelled to wait *» long
New York, Nov. 8.-8 a.m.—The to know_the resul- More11 ^1 t J |acç was being rUu.

as? »' awn; ss.«IXSJSrjSZ!,ee 52*331:U1_r
Upon n. dozen doubtful stgtes from Congress return. 9 . ,ers tQ TjWen, but «-as seated in his

.which the returns are slowly coming ®er^l"’..b„utR”"ub^ns bV not been ' close content. While Cleveland car- 
depends whether Mr. Wilson has th® 5!?JLW ‘the Denmcratic rled New York In each of hfk success-
been re-elected or whether the next able to overthr ^ succeed ful campaigns, he lost In one or th“
president of the United States will majority, althoug rfouso In thi other of them, Indiana, Maasachus-
be Charles Evans Hughes. in uc'npg. appeared to etts, Ohio, Michigan and Pennsyl-

Chairmen ot both national com- Senate the’Republicans appeareu ^
mittes claimed handsome majorities bave gained se - I So as soon as the Wilson majorities
in the electoral college for their can- I Despite the lack of certain retur began piling rip toward the west, is
jdidates, but the actual figures early from the states which will turn tn became apparent that political his-
to-day made good the claims of scale of victory or defeat, neither ■ |torv wag ,-eneating itself, 
neither. They did, however, show a the national chairmen hesitatea to | Intertwined with perplexing ques- 
steady trend toward President Wil- j claim the election of his candidate 'tiong affecting the country's foreign 
son all through the west. ! Democratic Chairman McCormick .. and comlng at one ot the criti-

Asitie from the uncertainty of the jin a statement, declaied Ft -sioen , t ,uncture8 0f world affairs, the 
result the most remarkable thing Wilson surety would have .!U4 vot ^ | „',m ,„us eenerA'ly regarded as
about the election is the sudden wip-lm the electoral college. Rel”1D.1™" surrounded'with more critical Inter- 
ing out of the Hughes majorities pil-‘Chairman Willcox at 6 a.m., claim ^ than at any other since the Civil 
ed up in the east by the returns con,-, every state generally classed as If weg tbe .ftrg, time in nearly
ing in from the west. With the Re-I doubtful and counted 321 votes roi & generation that the Democratic 
publican victories in New England. .Mr." Hughes. , narty, after a term In control of the
there was a veritable stampede V> The actual returns, considering - un,ry was fighting to keep Us place 

the election of Mr. Hughes I finite and indicative figures, gava aKainst the forces" of. a reunited 
defeat of President Wilson-1 President Wilson 232 votes and Mr. Republican party.

Hundreds of thousands waiting injHughes 212. How far the
the streets saw the signal lights flasli 0n the votes of California, Dele- [vote turned to President 
the defeat of the President. New I ware idabo, Indiana, Kansas, Minne- ,cannot be determined until the re- 
York newspapers which have been) gota New Hampshire, New Mexico. turng are fu)ly available for analy- 
prominent in .their support of him, Oregon, Washington, West .Verglnia -g gome estimates are that he got 
conceded the President’s defeat even and Wyoming the decisive result of at least twenty per cent of it. Neith. 
before some of the western states had tbe presidential contest turned. er on tbe tace of the incomplete re-
been heard from. Thousands of There seemed to be no doubt that turns available to-day was It possible 
persofls in tbe east went toAied be- president Wilson had safely carried tQ fuR analyze in what direction the 
lieving Mr. Hughes elected and wok^Alabgnla Arizona, Arkansas, Colo- votlng power of four million newly 
up this morning to find the result ap- rado_ Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. enfranchised women had been exer- ^ 
parently changed,, while they slept. Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, clged jn 8ome places it appeared 
Hundreds who made their plans for Mlg80url, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada that the women’s vote had been 
what they expected to happen in Wall Nort^ Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, about equally divided between Mr.
Street to-day, found them set all Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tenues- Hugbeg and Mr. Wilson. How far
awry. gee, Texas, Utah and Virginia. tbe suffrage policy ot either candi-1

The first figures of Wilson major^ in the Hughes column were count- date had entered into the result was |
ities through the west did not shake !e^ Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Maine, ob8cured. ____
the confidence of those who were pre-(Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jer- dn many of the states the voting xr TA7Î11 HfIVP HaVP Thpitl ThfS
dieting the election of Mr. Hughes !gey,New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode much delayed by long ballots, YOU Will llelVC LO IldVC i. 11C111 - X UlO
and not until the steady stream of Isiand, South Dakota, Vermont and submission of local ques- ___ tt in'__-z. i.- TXT;*- A
Wilson majorities began eating the wigconsin. fions and matterh of initiative and Vv6Ck if YOU C.XD6CL tO Will Ally 01 .
Hughes columns piled up in the east, From the doubtful states the re- reterendum. Because of that, the re .
did any of them suspect that the re- turng continued to point first toward ̂ ult ony sutfrage and prohibition 4-hp Pfl7PQ
suit was in danger. one candidate and then toward the :-imendments were obscured and- pro-1 v»*v, * *

At midnight it was apparent tnat other but toward morning there was |_b, will not be known fully until
the free predictions of a sweepin» notlced a steady drift toward Presi- to-day. ,, . , , ,
Republican victory throughout the dent WiiSOn. In the meantime the race of the I Three days har_e already gone o.^
country were being ccmtradicted^^y j when wQrd went Qver tbc country pre8idential. ballots is running on and th^"116 a°du you.

liBEfsEs 5ESE1H - STsS EaSGt SÏ5
the doubtful states with the-advan- aud on the coast, it daw” n J . whll®_®h]v certain of 232 votes in energetio candidates, who fully ap-

j in favor of Mr. Wilson, assembling the vote here that - res! reasonably certa a geemed to predate the value of the prizes being will be down to tbe regular vote
xt “ next' day’s revision of dent Wilson was ar from defeated, the electoral college 81 given away on Nov. 25 by the Daily schedule, so it behooves all to get in
Not since a n rover Cleveland that the Hughes landslide was en- give Hughes 21 . Courier their best work this week- Do not

the returner seat ’ ^as the COun- tirely confinéd to the east and that (Continued from p g __________ 'Never before in the history of i wait until the contest is over and
in the coAte * . • ------------------------------------------------- ■ '------- ------ 1 lBrantford h^s there been such a large jthen say, I wish I had worked a little

undertaking by any newspaper, suchlharder and it would have been mine.
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C. E. HUGHES.
.1 %PRESIDENT WILSON.
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THAN THEY WILL LATER ON1

*

P. & O. Liner Sunk Without Warning 
by German Submarine—Two Mem
bers of Crew Believed Killed by 
Explosion

as this contest that the Courier is 
now conducting. Are not the prizes 

If xqu took these 
n truthfully say 

that they are not, then we . will give 
up entirely asking you to.put forth 
your best efforts.

Remember, candidates, that next 
week the votes on subscriptions tako 
a big drop and the fallowing week

il
I

worth your effort? 
prizes over and cant

By Courier Leased Wire
London, ov. 8.—11.33 a.m.—The Peninsular and Oriental

Line Steamship Arabia, which was sunk hr a submarine, «as tor
pedoed without warning, the admiralty announced to-dar. All the 
437 passengers, including 169 women and children, were saved.

believed to have lost their lives.

II

the
Two, members of the crew are 

The admiralty announcement follows:
“The homeward-bound Peninsular and Oriental Mail Steamer 

Arabia was torpedoed without warning and sunk in the Mediterran- 
at about noon on November 6. The vessel had -».Î7 passengers, in-

tage
I

CLA,ANDFDEMOCRAnC CHAIRMEN|yiDFBIiï
' A1 WILKES DIM

ean
eluding 169 women and children.

“All the passengers were saved by various vessels which 
diverted to the scene of the disaster. Two engineers are missing and 
are" belie veil to have been killed by the explosion. The remainder 

of the crew were saved."
A despatch from Paris last night reported the sinking of the 

Arabia, a vessel 9,733 tons gross. She was last reported bound 
Sydney, N.S.W. September 30, for London, sailing from Ade-

were Harry, Stanley, Mrs. 
Harold Creasser and Miss A. Sills, all 
of them residing in the city with the 
exception of Mr. Stanley Sills, ’\ ood- 
stock and Edward, Toronto.

He was a member of the Pa : Bap
tist. church, and 76 years old.

Edward,

this hour, six a.m., I am perfectly 
confident that Mr. Hughes has car
ried the following states, giving a 
total of 323 electoral votes:

"California, 53; Connecticut 7; la, Jethl’O Sills Dl’OWned 
Delaware 3; Illinois 29; Indiana 15; v
Iowa 13; Idaho 4; Kansas 10, Maine 
6 Massachusetts 18; Michigan lo,
Minnesoat 12; Missouri 18; New 
Hampshire 4; New Jersey l*! New 
York 45; Nebraska 8; New_ Mexico I Logffig his (oôting aaa slipping.,
syivania1 SS^Rhode IsTanT 5;' 8outh while in the act of crossing Wilkes' 

Dakota'S; Vermont 4; Wisconsin 13; dam about ten o’clock this morning, 
West Virginia 8; Wyoming 3—total IMr j Sills o£ 134 william street fell 
323. la victim to the Grand River, being

"As it requires 266 electoral votes !,1 ragged under to his death. The 
to elect Mr. Hughes, he has received |fortUnate man was 

t#ian necessary for his elec-

in every state where the resultman
appears to be close:

t'President Wilson has been re
elected. Our opponents are desper
ate. You must personally see that 
the ballot boxes are guarded and pro
tected and nothing left undone to 
safeguard the victory."

By Conrler Lessed Wire
Corm7ckYchairmanof8tneXDemocratic

following 'statement a?7.20 o’clock 

this morning:
"President Wilson was

by liners passing through the Medi- yesterday bÿ the people of the Unltett
terranean for the safety of their states. He will have certainly 3 Republican
passengers account for the fact that votes in the electors! college3 a N york, Nov. 8.—Shortly after
the loss of life was so small . this may be increased by belat-U .r ^ 0,c^ck this morning, William R-

turns from doubtful states. Willcox chairman of the Republican.
The official report announcing the „The vlct0ry is emphasized by h nationai committee issued the fol-, 

rescue of the passengers was a great |reluctance ot the enemy to admit " lowing statement: 
relief to the people of England, who (eat and is aA^omplete rep the “During the night I have been in 
generally knew of the sinking of the of the unfoundednatlonal telephonic communication tMi most

vessel yesterday. At that time rumor ®^nmT(tee la8t night. called8 douWul states, and in fre-
credence to the report that the t 5 30 o’clock this morning. M- a communications with different 57 more

^TtoeterytateIndcout^cWri parts of the states and the result at turn.

from
laude on October 5. CMP. EX ■

By Courier Leased Wire lare not yet available, but it is be-
London, Nov. 8.—The Peninsular |liex-ed the great precautions taken 

Oriental Liner Arabia received 
the submarine

This Morning In Grand | 
River.

re-elected BROWN KILLEDand
no warning 
which sank her in the Mediterran
ean on Monday, according to a state
ment issued this morning by the ad
miralty. All the 437 passengers, in
cluding 169 women and children and 
all the crew with the exception of two 
engineers who were killed by the_ ex
plosion, were saved by vessels whicn 
went to the rescue.

The Arabia was 
bom Australia, having passed Sue- 
on November 2. Details of the sink
ing and the rescue of the passengei s.

;

‘
from Claim.

:

Young Man of 84th Battal
ion Makes the Supreme , 

Sacrifice.»UU-
distance

across at the time when he reached 
a wet spot upon the dam, according

______ _________ jo the testimony of a party of work-
lingmen who, from a distance, w;era 

the latest returns. The American lw|tne8Bes of the occurence without 
embassy, In the course ot the day being able t0 reach the spot in time 
was besieged by inquirers foi^ news ren(^^,r any assistance. Mr. Sills,
of the result, many ot the requests n veacbing the slippery point, ap
came from British Government ol- parentiy tost his footing, and fell, 
ficials. striking his head on the cement

Newspaper placards all‘featured foundation ot the dam, and being 
the election, and virtually all the I rendered temporarily unconscious, so 
evening papers print editorials on Lbat be was unable to offer any re- 
the assumption that Hughes had 'glgta„ce to his fate. He was carried 
been elected. This really is the first QVer the dam The workmen at once 
time that London has telt a. person- turned in a Call for the lifeboat or
al interest in the presidential elec- thfc central fire department, which Coiuiectir.it.
tion, with public opinion apparent- arrived on the scene and atter v o__ Tbe
ly much divided. b°alf an hour, recovered the ffhdy of New Haven Gd«n Nov 8-The

.iT- .-kr^riiinate man. complete vote in Connecticut was
' Mr Sills was a well-knotvn and Hughes 105,324; Wiison 99,832.
universally respected resident of the Governor—Holcomb (Republican) 
city?and the news ot his untimely i09„056; Beardsley (Democrat) 9b,-

manv’friendsVand acquaintances. For Senator: McLean (Republican) 
To mourn his loss he leaves a soi- 1-05,264; Cummings (Democrat) ,95,- 
rowing wife and six children, Charles, 474.

some
Word received to-day by Sergt.

Wm. Brown of the 215th battalion 
conveyed the sad intelligence that his 
son, Corporal Alex Brown of the 75th 
battalion l)ad been killed In action 
on October 25 last. Corporal Brown 
enlisted here in the summer of 1915, 
becoming attached to the 84lh bat
talion and being subsequently draft
ed to the 75th. At the time of bis 
enlistment he was but 18 years of

and unmarried, residing with his ^

khomeward-bound
gave
loss of life had been very heavy.

The Arabia’s manifest has not 
The loss of this ves-jbeen received.

sel recalls the destruction of 
Toronto, Nov. pergia of the same line in the Medi- 
— Pressure

On the Transylvania front, 
in the vicinity of Prahova, an 
Austro-German attack was re
pulsed. Violent artillery fight
ing occurred in this region, as 
well as in the Buzeu Valley. 
The situation to unchanged 
along the northern Roumanian 
front.

WEATHER BULLETIN. the Roumanians
Still Advance8 ago, caus-terranean less than a yeay 

ing the death of 119 passengers and 
2fL7 members of the crew.

'1 cm ALWAYS
TELL AN AOTOibT, 
UZZIE

the
and

high over 
Atlantic

By Courier Lea*Be<l Wire
Bucharest, Nov. 8., via Lon- 

forces In

statesPacific
wliile a trough I 
of low pressure 
stretches from 
great lakes to
Texas. Showers dent Wilson’s lead in

creased slowly as more returns were 
received to-day, but with half the 
state in and many rural counties yet 
to be heard from, it was considered 
impossible to place the state defi
nitely in the colmun of either party.

Figures compiled* at 11 o clock 
showed the President to have re
ceived 158,041 against 156,201 for ■ 
Hughes. These returns were from 
1,120 of the 2,474 precincts ot the 1 
state.

HOW.zinntC.
"bTwStRCao,
LIZZIE.
tlW-Jûl? ”

KANSAS age
parents at 108 Chestnut avenue.don—The Roumanian 

Dobrudja, continuing their of- 
movement, have made 

a further advance toward the 
south, It is announced official
ly. All along the Danube yes
terday there,was artillery and 
infantry firing. The town of 
Sulina, at the mouth of the 
middle estuary.of the Danube,

Hr Courier Leased Wire 
' Kansas City, Mo., Nov 8.—Prest- 

Kansas m-

INTENSE INTEREST 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 8.—The President.
the United States

1

■tensive
ial election in ^ , .
caused intense interest throughout 

newspapers all

of rain or snow 
occurred|m have 

over Lake Sup- 
Else- 
Can-

London. Morning _ TT .
announced that Charles E. Hughes 
had been elected beyond doubt, aml 
this was taken tor granted until 
the tickers and the early evening, 
newspapers hêgan to show that the 
issue was in doubt. From that time 
forward, excited groups assembled 
In the clubs and hotels, scanning

Vs
• Deleware. _

Wilmington, Nov. 8.—Returns at 
11 o’clock showed that Hughes car
ried Deleware by about 800.

Seantor Dupont was defeated by 
Joeiah O. Wolcott, Democrat, oy 900 
to 1,000.

1 perior.
$ where in

ada the weather 
has been fine.1 “Zimmie”

forecasts

mostly
fair and mild to-day. showers dur
ing the night and on Thursday.

southerly attacked by seaplanes, oneFresh winds. was
of which was brought down. L. 'u\ Y\ ü
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